16 January 2020
Dear Parents / Guardians
Re: Y10 Music trip to set works concert with BSO
The Music Department is planning to organise the following visit for Year 10 pupils. Members of
the Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra are visiting South Wilts Grammar School to perform a
selection of pieces on the set works list for GCSE music. It promises to be a great opportunity to
hear professional live music, and it will help the boys with all aspects of the GCSE music course
requirements. It would be fantastic if all members of the class could go. We shall be walking there
and back from Bishop’s.
Date

Visit to

Tuesday
Jan 28th
2020

South Wilts
Grammar
School

Cost
£8.50

Details of visit

Times

Requirements

Concert of
GCSE set
works by
members of the
Bournemouth
Symphony
Orchestra.

11.15
3pm

– Packed lunch

(concert is
12.15pm –
2.15pm)

A packed lunch is available for this trip at an additional cost of £4.00; should you choose this
option, please ensure your son visits the school canteen prior to the trip to pre order and pay for a
packed lunch. Payments will be made via your son’s cashless catering account.
Deadline for payment: Thursday 23 January 2020
To pay please access WisePay through your sons Insight account and select ‘WisePay Finance
Portal’ the item can be found under the Trips and Visit Tab. If you have any issues accessing
WisePay please email trips@bws.wilts.sch.uk, Parents/Guardians who may find it difficult to meet
the deadline for payment should contact the Finance Office on ext 260.
Your son will be covered by the school’s insurance during this trip; a copy of which is available on
the school website. Please ensure that we have current emergency contact details and details of
any medical conditions and that your son takes all necessary medication with him on this trip.
These details can now be checked through the Insight Parent Portal, otherwise please contact Mrs
Sarah Hayward sah@bws.wilts.sch.uk to update your son’s information.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs J Hind
Music Teacher

